
«“'*T7^7^onnt,Francis McKee;Privates
latnl, s,i ? „/’vvni H Deolrick, JohnSnyder, no.

l'»" ,r.Drl Snis^A Patterson. R Downey nnd_F 0
,l» ; Cor| '

rc ; viCoporals B F Davis, G W Nell,bcr.a“ 11' “liB (]avid Mcokline, R McClelland,'
Ml),'nScr Hogh Fiakil, eliirlilly: Sergeant C
age D“'' rllT : Lieut H S Townson, severely; l
ara°;’r 'U® [I Logur, slightly; Frivalo Thomas
pornl vv i.jv . private John Tonson, James
"'P'T’john Bechtel, John Cophnrt. severely;
i>»l' l ii Rice, Samuel E Major, slightly; Cupts.
'•'Som Christopher Slots; Privates J Taimer,
(j William j VVard, slightly; Corporal Jacob
froxlor an pr. valcs r Rodgers, J Ccsgroyc,
'!?'• m°,Lrel»: Scargoant A Cummings,Private
« r̂-’,rSlVi Samuel Morgan, mortally, W.
n'y ll ’A „hibald Graham.'lsaao MHoops, Fred.
tnd nr erf slightly;Captain James Miller, Privates
ekf|Iy ruts John Horn, James Bustard, John Sol-
” CT’mrirM Davis severely; Privates Wni Snyder,“"iSfth Michael Hasson, H Thomas, Edward
11 Sf>htfv Lieut John RooC. Corporal A J Jones;

• Cvm Smyth,severely: Joseph Lutz, Thomas
. rl ristonlier Malone, James slowort, William

Wm Craft, slightly, Capt Jas Cadwell,Pri-
Ilo

|n,liua Hamilton, John Reaver, David Sliino,
- , ir,.lor Beni Shine,Lewis Bonnotls, Saxiero
,r f. severely ; Lt Col Chas Baxter Rorvait, so

T.Cornoral McGuin, privates Fife, Duncan,
mly* slightly. Second Lieut Mnncy Reed;

, V„ Ebcr, John Hunt, James Kelly, severo-
l,llc

ml John Hull, privates John Kccbcr, Cyrus1 “Tn sligl.liy1 oapt J. Barclay, sergnt Peel;pr•..
: I White, John Russell, corporal James Saxton,
i ea,j, Rcvroensurydor and B Vandiof, severely;1,111

I„hn Whaley, privates R Anderson, John
Jas Smith,James Kcnnhdo.DStandoiidrtck,

o! 1 kill slightly; eapl.c H Pearson, private John
privates James Burk, G Barry,

rildin H Hardenbroek, W Tompkins, Severely ;

i n E Hungerford, Ist Lieut Chas H Junes, sor-

D Montgomery, corp Charles Thompson, pri-
...Owen Elwood, Thomas Hoaly, slight y; pri-
“

John H’Kinncy. John Snyder, W.Vanslykc, J
* Bcvcrcly; sergeant John Duffy, privates Pat

"„’ey, O’Hsnzcl, slightly i private Miehael Butler,
’ "

Binco dead; Capt M Fairchild, Lieut JVV

recti Ist. sergeant Baker, privates Thos L Decker,
. Franklin, George Pemberton, John L Gardener,
Hesdwieh and Wm Daly, slightly; privates D

iheftson Geo Thisllolnn, severely; sergeant John
and corporal Clipolctt Everett, private Alex-

Gcn'staff—1IWg'tJen Shields, severely; F N Pago,
Gen. slightly; AA A Gen slightly Capt

207, making 308

Recapitulation—Gen. Worth's division, 140 kil-
-76G wounded, and 2T Gen Twigs’dl-

-38 ki11ed,,194 wounded and
>

10-mias lngs.
!„ Pillow’S division,2l killed, Ul wounJedi ond
I mining. Gen. Quitman’s division,42,killßd-and
iJ wounded. The total of the killed wounded and
'using being 1023.
Santa Anna. —The annexed is ft copy of the latest |
[drew published by Santa Anna shadowing out his
tended future operations. It seems clear that ho

Irnds directing the operations of his scattered por*

'of hi. army, (it U .aid that ho haa 2500 with
m regulars,) and tbo gurrillas.lo interruptour com-

unicstions and intercept the trains between Vera

st and the interior.
h President 0/ the Integral Republic of Mexico, lo
kit Fellow Countrymen:
Wllh the most poignant and .profound grief do 1
noimcc to you, that it wanafter, repeated and ex-

ordinary clforlß, and after fifteen hours incessant
•I,tin*. 1 saw myself under the necessity of aban-
ning* the capital with my ranks remarkably thinned
the projectiles of the enemy, who penetrated our

arcet lines, strewing the way Willi their bodies,

id with those of the noblo Mexicans who sp glorl-;
sly defended, inch by Inch.lho rights and honor ,
their country. You have been witnesses that 1

vc created resources at a time when there were
me, that I labored day and ,night, that I c *cclc jj
rlificolions around Mexico, that I organized and

iscmbled ■ powerful army, |n order that I might, it
iwiblc, wrest some favor from fnrtuno, which has
renso averse to us. The Insubordination of one

cncral subverted my entire plan of operations—a
ling which you already know. In the Conventand
ridge of Churubusco, the enemy received some very
SVLTC lessons, which wore thrice repeated afuirwards,n the Fort ofChapultepcc; the'suburbs ofEden, and

!l Carlos, and finally at the Citadel. But the valor
finally of the soldiers of oar guard and .of the army
m not always supported) yeU It «»A“J. 9.™-
mlsword that the enemy, in a day mostfalaUo the

lalion, made himself master of the Capital. I ia

nxlously sought death in all parts,because a.loss so

real Inis occasioned mo tho most profound despair,
a Cliapultcncc I received a contusion; in Bolin my
allies were pierced by the balls of the enemy, and
onnd mo disappeared the best soldiers of the Ke-

iblic. Wlmt remains to mo then, in the midst ot

c woo and anguish which assail me, but the un-

ofilahlo consciousness that I lm»o personally .na-

med tho conihul to tho Very last extremity, and
■t I have dearly sold to the enemy hia astonishing
clorv 1 Ho has seen mo in thofront ot:Angoatnrn,
tro Gordo, Churuhusco, Chapeltopcc, Belon, St.
immo, and tho Citadclj and ho shall find me, I
car to you, whcrcrer. It shall ho useful and glonou

■ mo lo combat. • ,
I ought also to announce lo you that I have spon-
aeously resigned the Presidency of the Republic,
lling to assume it, nccoidlng lo the constitution,
c President of the Supremo Court of Justice, with
e Associates, who will be the depositories ofpower,
ilil the National Convention can dee dc who is he

whoso guidance shall be entrusted Itsfuture ties-

When power was entrusted to me Under the most
ylng circumstances, I accepted it, In .order that I
lightcombine tho elements of resistance existing in

ic Country: and upon the enemy’s advance towards
lie Capital, I resumed military command, that I
light oppose lo hima force of considerable strength,
ml comicHlrule nit oitr resource fur its defence. But
mcc the fall of the capital, Circumstances haVc linen

llcrcd, and now a division of the commands Is re*

uiaile to promote the same objects—lo attack the

nemy in his line ofcommunication, from Vera Cruz
o ilia capital is imperiously urgent, and I alono must
akc upon me the responsibility, because; I feel it in*
ambent upon me, ever to place mysclfin thatqunr-
cr in which there la the most peril. Tho supremo
rtagialrncy cannot bo exposed to the hazard of war
ml it is necessary lo locale it amid population and
health, In order that it bo not givenover to anarchy,
iid In order that it may. not again arise with power
ml with gloty. ■ ' ■.
lor this reason have I surrendered an authority lo

rtc so laborious, and so bitter, and in whoso reception
i*d laying down, I have aspired to nothing more
kan the welfare of my beloved country. I may have
committed some errors in the discharge of my civil
Wigations, but bo assured that my desires, and my
lopes have known noother stimulus than the noble
me of sustaining tho rank of tho nation, in which
irsl I saw the light, and which has laden mo with
honors and with favors* . . _

I have said it before, and here I, repeat it* *“a
; ,l

lover despair of tho fate of my Country. If faction
'o silent, and will listen to tho sovereign voice, if wo
w unanimous in our desires, and in' our yearnings,
kero is yet lime to hurl tho enemy from the soil
vjiich ho pollutes by his presence. It la known to

■<m that I rejected a peace which would reduce the
lo a nullity tho most absorb and complete,

flic nation lias desired and still desires war, let us
tonlinuo it then, with tho greatest intrepidUy, and
my example shall bo & most ardent one.

Factions cannot now dispute with mo concerning
ike power which with pleasure I abandons if they

would dispute with mo, lot them come lo the field of
hitllu j there they will find mo serene and firmly
concentrated, as over, to most generous and holy, o *

causes. What dowo care for misfortunes 7 Misfor-
juao is tho crucible ofnations, and never is the Mex.

l,<*n nation grander than when she strives to force
from destiny, tho victory which God end jn»hce Pro !

"‘‘so us. Mexicans, thirty years have pa^wl over
*inco you proclaimed your independence amid poms
*ud privations: sustain it forever. .

Antonio Lofkz m Santa Anna,
City ofGuadeloupe, Hidalgo, Sept. 16, lo***.

Co.OPERATION OP THE WIFE.—' IS mncll K
«nao uml (null In tlio rorrmtk of a modern author,
bint no man over prospered in tlio world without

of bin wife.. If she unlloß in flißW*'
tmlcniors, „r rewords I'iin labor with on ondonrlng
•mile, With wlint tfoniidonoo will bo resort to is

merchandize or his farm, fly over lands, sail opon too
meet difficdltVr nhrf encounter danger, tl no

flows that ho is not spending Ids strength in vain,
out (lint Ids labor wilt to rbWard'od by tlio sweets of
homo! Solitude and disappointment enter tho hi ■

<ory of every man’s life | and ho is buOiairpJovldod
™r Ins Voyage, Who (huh but ail nssoeiblo Ibt 1 h«Pl>y
aoora, wliilo for lira months of dbrknias and distress
*° aymputhiWng.parlnor is prepared.

Auditor's Notice.

IN consequence of most of the claims against the
estate of Jonas Rupp, being handed into nje.

mixed up with.nntes and claims that are already
paid, or supposed to be paid, 1 am obligedlo call

I upon the Creditors to hand in theirclaims Mcmsc/wcs,
I or by some agent who can show the exact amount
due. them, on or before Saturday the 20th of ,No-
vember next, at; niy-oflico in Carlisle. From the
greatuncertainly in regard to the papers already
handed in, I am obliged to require Ibis; and conse-
quently, no claim that is nut represented will be

1 accepted. W. H, MILLER, Auditor. .
October 28, 1848.—3 t
Big Spring Adamantine Guards!

AN adjourned court ofappeal will bo held ai the
public house of Thomas Hackett, in (he Do*

rough of Newvllle, on Monday (he Ist day of No-
vember next, between thehours of 1 and 4 o’clock
P« M. By order of

VVM. DUNLAP, Capt.
October 28, 1848.-—l l

Town liOfs at Public Sale.
THE undersigned will offer at public sale, at

I the Court House, in the through or Carlisle, on

1Tuesday the 2d day of November, 1847,.
4 Acres ofLand,

situate in the Borough of Carlisle, about one-half
mile east of said borough. boundpd‘-by landa.of
-Win, Line, Etq.,Jobn McCarter, end. Robert Ir-
vine. ■Said Lola are well fenced and in a good stale oi
cultivation.

Sale to commence fit 1 o’clock* P. M.,when duo
attendance will lbo given and terms marie known.

PETER F. EGE.
Carlisle, October 28,18-18.—It

Public Sale of Real Estate.
' 'N pursuance of the last will of Adam Eichel-
..

berger, late of Silver Spring township, decM.,
will expose to public sale, at tho late residence

of said deceased, on Friday the 10th of Novem-
ber next, the following tracts of land, situate in
Silver Spring township, Cumberland dounty, via:

No, 1. Containing 25 acres and 05 pertslfee of
»rood Limestone Land—two thirds of is
cleared.and tho balance covered with good thriv-
ing ilmbeN ‘ ;

* No. 2. Contains 35 acres 143 perches of good
Limestone Land,adJolninglheaboVe-*-all of which
is cleared wilh thb exception of bboiU t acres.

No. 3. Contains 30 adres 152 perches of good
Limestone Land, 12 adres being cleared and the
residue covered with excellent limber. This tract
has d

a-A Log ItoiisC & Stable,
well of water, and some good fniil

l»M*lCTariro..n tlicredn. Said land is siluato 3
Imles west of Mochanicsliurg. and 1 mile north of
Lehlig’s tavern, and adjoins Jacob Ivofilil, Daniel
Spidel, Michael Koslit, and other lands of said
deceased,,* ■Theabove tracts will be sold separate or toge-
theras will best suit purchasers.

Also, on Saturday the 20lh of November next,

will bo sold in the Borough of Mechanicsburg, a’
Lot of Gioitml, having a 1J Story

Log House and Frame Stable,
thereon erected. Said properly is situated intho
west end of said Borough, and is in good repair.

Any information respecting the abovu properties
will bo given on application to the subscriber.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., when
duo attendance will ho given and
known by JOHN BOBU, Kx r.

October 28, 1847.—1t . .
*

#Lan. Inlull, insert to amt. of sl,ooand send
bill to lids office. 1

SPREAD EAGLE lIOTBE.

Hogestoum, (lower eml of the town',)

■THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
end the public in general, that ho continues to keep

the above well-known house, in HogucstoWlt, Cum-
berland county. Having recently rcitllcd my llotiso,
I am fully prepmed mid determined to give the very
taat entertainment to my guests. Thehouse , s urge,
airy, and plcasarttly situated. The rooms, (redding,
&e,, will at times bo kept in the best possible condi-
tion, and every necessary attention paid to those who
may stop with me. My tablb villi contain the Ivsl
the markets con afford, dnd every thing that can bo
done to promote tiro comfortof guests will bo prompt-
ly attended to. Terms moderate. 'I revellers and
drovers may rest assured that they shall- never leave
myhouao uieaiUisficd

Ilogcstown, Oct.'Bl, 1847.—3 mJOSEPH GRIER,

Attention Untltdllonl

YOU are.ordered to parade Carlisle, on Saturday
tho SOlh of' November n‘cx<f at 10 A.M.

i" wi"‘°r Unifor "’-ssf SpAIJUI, C.pf, Commd'g.

U°D. An cfoolion wiU lm I'lolJ on s»U ll “y f 'lr |[ ),n °

Lieutenant, Colonel, oho.Tst Major, and ono Sd Mo
inr forinid battalion. By order or .3 ' * EDW. ARMOR, Gon’l.Ooindg.

V fat Ufig.' IUU Dtv. P. M.

r, -rTfiof.EN HO™. Jmt received a Croati anpplyW°, m^r’ B "ountry bolt) WoMonlln^.ale

NEW GOODS.

THE subscribers an) now opening their Psfll
stock of HARDWARE* and to which they

would invite the attention of persons in want of
goods in their line, as their.arrangemente arosuch
as to enable them to sell lower than anyother
store. They have now a full assortment ot locks,
latches, bolts, hinges, screws, and every article
for building, mill, cross-cut and circular saws,
mouse holo°anvils, vices, files, rasps, chisels, au-
gurs, braces, plain bills, planes, hand, pannel,
ripping and tenant Saws, broad axes, drawing,
knives", chopping axes, hatchets, hammers, hay]
and manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket knives of every style, butcher knives, ra-
aors, scissors, shears, %ailera, trays, brass and
iron head shovels and longs, bellows, &c., with a
large and full assortment of goods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders. ' . .
' Also, 10 tons hammered and rolled iron, 2 lons

cast, shear, blister and spring steel, 50 pair Eltp-
tic springs, 1 lon American and Russia sheet iron,
60 kegs Dupont’s and Johnson’s Blasting Powder.
3000 lbs. Nova Scotiagrindstones, 2000 lbs. Welh-,
crill’s pure ground while lead, 300 gala. Linseed
Oil, 100 gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-

sorted. Also, Copal, Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish, Mahogany and Maplo Veneers, Cedar-
ware, Baskets, &c. ~

They have also Hovey’s Patent Spinal Straw
Cutiers, for culling hay, straw or corn stalks, the
best article of the kind ever offered for sale.

WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle, September IC, 1847.

Carlisle ClothingEmporium.

THE subscribers take this method of informing the
citizens of Cumberland county, nnd the pcbploin

general; that they have just opened an extensive
Clothing Store,;

in South Hanover street, next door'toD.H.Arnojd’s
store, in the Borough of Carlisle, to which ■they in-

vite the attention of those who may desire cheap and
fashionable clothing. We will keep constantly on

handa largo nnd well selected assortment of wearing
apparel, such ns

Coals, Pantaloons, Vests,Shirla, Bosoms,
Collars, Scarfs, Gloves, Suspenders,

Handkerchief*, Hats.Oaps, Doqts, Shoes ami Slip*
persi and indeed everything'hecowary to tnnt olit a
fashionable man, and better articles at lower prices
than can bo found at any other establishment in C(im»

berland county.' Being fully convinced that “ quick
aates and small profits’* do belter than slow sales and
largo profits, wo are determined to sell at a verysmall
advance* Our assortment >yillat all times be largo
which will afford customers an opportunity of suiting

• their own taste.
TOBACCO, SEGARS, &c.

Wo will also Jtecp constantly on hand's genera)
assortment of the very best Segars, Tobacco, Bnuff,
Ac. We ask all lo give ui a call, for wo feel aofo in
recommending tho articles we keep for fdld. Don t
mistake tbo store, North Hanover street, neitdoorto,
Arnold's store. arNolp & Livingston.

Carlisle}' Septi 20, IB4t*
N. N.—Mr. Wiiinrs B. PAnKi.xsox, ah experi-

enced dtidfasliionablo tailor, will cut for tho above
cstabliahmenti FefSdns ptefering, can have their
measures taken and garments made Up to order with-
outany additional charge. A. & L.

To bU r«i'M>)
A T tho Wholesale and retail store of CHARLES

OGILBV, on East Main street, a fow doors be-
low tho Market House) ono of tho largest and best
assortments of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
ROOTS i. SHOES,over exhibited in Carlisle. Ho
Is determined to sell so low as tobo beyond tbo roach
ofall tompoiilion. Persona wishing to got bargains
will do well to call.

Carlisle, Sept. 23, 1847. ' . ,

A low moreGoods on hdud.

THE subscriber has still on hand, a few choice
goods, which ho will dispose of First Cast, such

as fine Cloths, of different qualities, Cassimorcs, Sat-
linolls,Kentucky Jeans, French Merinoca,Alapacas,
Mou-clin do Lamps, Cashmeres, Shawls, Silks for

dresses, Flannels, Carpels, Rugs, Mailings, &c. &e.
Call soon all who want bargains, as I am about to

close business. D. 11.ARNOLD.
Carlisle, Sept. 23, 1847. .

To Country Mcrcliauls & Otlicrs.
POCKET BOOK MANUFACTORY.

No. 30 South Cl/i street, heloto Chesnut street, Phila.
THE subscriber has constantly on hand a largo as-

sortment of tho following articles of his own manua
facturo, such as Calf. Russia and Turkey Moioccb
Pocket Books, Gentlemen’s Dressing Cases. Moroc-
co and Velvet Sognr Cases, Jewelry CnSoa, Pearl and
Ivory Card Oases, Pearl and Ivory Tablets, Pearl,
Ivoiy and Velvet Needle Books, Chess and Back-
gammon Boards, with every other article in his lino,

which Ho offer* to country merchants and other*,

cheap fdr cdsll, wholesale andretail^
JV.30 South oth St., Mato Cites., Child.

t)ct. 21, 1847,—3m

B. 11. smlxii.
WHOLESALE DEALER,

TN DOOTS, SHOES, Donncla, Cups, Palm

phia
KnigaliiH! dnrgnlirai

Persons wi.l.ing Ddrgoin» will Jo
;

Carlisle, Oct. 3U Ifl^ B̂
—LACK ALPAOHAS. Fine liliio Mack Aina-

chas,’voi’y'gloBBy. at 2B 1, 374. 80. 3®4 ctB -' Ai Bo

Mao. nVodoflond colot and invlsili o green Alpa-
ciuia and Merlnbc.,-which We ore .omng off at yery
IdW pllecs/ ' . -

Ar&W.BENIZ,
October 31, 18470

... ■ - - .

7TLOTH OAFS. Men’s. olid' DoyS Cloth, Velvet,
( ) end Gloxod Capo, of the latest shapes, at exlrpmo-
Ivlovv prices. Also Bonnot - nibhonk mid SlUwlJ, a

good assortment and very tflinn^WUol
8 October . ’

Plainfield Classical AcadcMy.

Four .miles west of Carlisle, between the Neioville
State Road and the CvmherlandValley Rail Road.

rpHB third'session (five months) will commence on

X M6JTDAT, November Ist, 1847.
The number of limited, and every ef-

fort mapotosecure their moral and mental improve-
ment, ds well as (heir comfort and health. During
iho pset yoar upwards of forty students have been
conncctod*Avith tho institution. The studies embrace
alt that are requisite for College or any business or
profession. Every effort will bo made to secure a
continuance of patronage from tho friends of educa-
tion. . .

Deferences, Terms, &c., made known by applica-
ion personally or by letter addressed to
‘ ‘V• ; ' • R. K. BURNS.
October?, 1847*—3m

pdjlailelniila Advertisement.
'

? OLIVER EVANS’ /

SAMANBER, FIRK AND TlllßF PrOOK-^
. ; IRON CHESTS,

TTTAtfIIANTEr) equal to any other make, and
VV Imver.never been injured by Fire' or Bur-

glars. In a sifiglo instance. He also keeps on
iiand aYuli supply of Common Chests,made of
lighter iron, at lower prices.

Latte* Copying Presses and Hooks.
Trnclia for Stores, Factories, &c.v
Druggists’ Presses,
Ksgie Glass Paper, * .
Portable Shower Baths,&c,
Papking Levers,
Hoisting Machines, ’ .
Refrigerators and Water Filters.

OLIVER tiVANS,
Ol'Soulh Second Sh, below Chesnul, Philo.
\

"

REFRIGERATORS
For cooling and preserving MEAT, BUTTBRi
MILK, and all articles intended for culinary pur
posesi

> ' Water.filters.
OLIVER EVANS’ CELEBRATED VVAI’eU

jurying water that is brackish <p
rains, minerals,

cdn'lJd' had of all sizes and prices, at the Ware-
room?, No. GI Soulh’Second Street, two doors be-
low Chesnul street, Philadelphia.

October?, 1847—ly* _

Stoves! Stoves!
Philadelphia Stove Works,

5 Washington Avenue, above Noble Street, on the
• Delaware.

THEsjibscribers respectfully inform thelrlrlendfi
land the public, .that they, have Commended

operations at their NEW I'ODNDRV, Washing-
ton iAvonite, above Noble slreoh’whehf Ihhjl are

now rcnily to execute orders, and Would bo pleas-
ed to see their customers* .' # no a*

On hand a large assortment of STOVES, ao.,
consisting of Cook’s Favorite, for wood and coal,
six sizes; Complete Cook, four sizes} Cannon
Stoves, eight sizes | Bare Cylinder Stoves, nine

sizes; Stanley’s Patent Parlor Air Tight Wood
Stoves, a handsome and ornamental article, has
been much admired, three sizes with Urns; Bases
and? Oven Plates, five sizes; Nino Plates,.plain
and 'boilertop* nine sizes I Salamanders, two sizes;
James* Cook improved, Keystone wilhcollarsaml
ovens. Radiator. Plates. Air Tight Plates, Round
and‘Oval Boilers and Tea Kettles, Round and
Square llrns, Ornaments, Spiders, Hollow-ware,
&c, &c. ,

The above are all of the newest and most ap-
proved patterns, and made of , the best Charcoal
Iron, comprising tho most extensive assortment oj
Stoves ever offered to tho public, and will be soldi

on tho most reasonable terms. , . ’ |
Country Merchants are particularly invited to

call before purchasing elsewhere, as all articles
purchased of us are delivered at the Rtlilroad De-
pot, or Steamboat landings, free ofcharge.

Particular attention paid to furnishing. Dealers
with Bako Pintos, Grates, Cylinders, Fire Bucks,

&c„ to suit most of tho Stoves In use.

Castings of all kinds done to order, and as wo
cost every day, a person leaving a pdttsni Id Iho
morningcan have the Castings same ttftofnoom

N;’
SB.—ioVhrtndfn few barrels ofvoly superior

'""“ “'S'iCK, IjEIBUANDT & Co.

I’hilu.i Sopt. 23, 18-17.—3in

i

Orr's Cclctd'iilcd Air Tight Stoves. I
Cl 1 TYNDALE, No. 07 South Second Street, iI,;■Philadelphia, widths to inform hi. friendB ;oml (lidpiihlio gonorelly, that 1,e. 8! ,U/r;j%HT
nirtntifa'cinte and ee l IHO aoniiino AIB-lIGHI
SfOVE, with the latest Improvements. After
many years e*nerleneo in the manufacture of

these SioVee, fio is no\V enabled to offer to Ms Cll ®

lomets tho Mr Tight Stows WHit ovSnS, suitable
for dlnino rooms or nurseries. . ■

He"mi also the Mr Tight Uovi, on the Bad at-
or plan, which rnaltes a splendid and oconotni6al
naflor Stove, to which he would call the particular
attention of those wlio wont on elegant and useful
ar"fl'.ga'«ent 6f Coal. Parlor, and
Cooking*Stoves, all of which ho will sell a the

lowest cash prices. The pullUc would do Well to

call beforerrutchaaing eWoWhefb; • ...

Mr. T. would oSutlon the puhlid against Air
Tight Stoves, made by most stove makers, asthey

do not answer the purpose intended.
Phila., Sent. 33. 1647.-3 m .

Furs I Furs II
THE subscriber would rMprcirullylo^j" and in

and Gentlemen about visiting I lll'cucipn

want of f;ANCV PUBS.- sncf/i> 8 .

will (hid it h> 11,0,y n', V“|l‘ |n,o' WHlrfolly alfdndcd to.a«i^«AgassiSsr

• Sheriff’s Sales.
. BY virtue otBiindry writs ofVenditioni Exponas,

issued out of tho Courtof CommonPicas of Cumber-
land county, and to nib directed, I will expose tho
following real estate to public sale, at tho Court
House, in the Bojough of Carlisle, on Saturday the
30lh day of October, 1847, at 10 o’clock, A. M.,vi*:

A half lot of Ground situate in llib borough of
Carlisle, bounded by a lot of James Armstrong on
the oast, Pdmftct street on.the South, South Hanover
street on the west, and others, containing 30 foot in
front on Hanover. Street, and 340 feet on Pomfrck
street, having thereon greeted a

Stone Dwelling House,
flock Building, Frame Shop, 'Stable, &c. Seized
oml taken in execution as the propotty of Elizabeth
GrAl'«o, a lot of gtouml situate it! tho Borough of
Now Cumberland, situate on Water .(reel, adjoining
Sn Alley,on llio east, on Alley on, tho south, Water
street on tho north, and lot No. 40 on (he west, con-
taining 60 feet in breadth, and 160 feet in depth,
more dr less, having thereon erected a two story

Frame House,
and a small STABLE. Seized and taken Irt execu-
tion ns the property of John Tsenborger.

Also, n lot of ground, situated in thn Borough
of, Carlisle, containing CO.feel In. front on North
Streep 120 feel deep to a twelve loot alley, adjoin-
ing a lot of John Shade on the East, on the West
adjoining a lot ofFred’k Common, having thereon
erected a small FKAMK HOUSE. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of Win. Crop, 1

'Also, a tract of land situate in Dickinson Town-
ship, adjoining lands of George Kinslnger, Sam’l
Cockley, other lands of Jphu Keller and others,

1 Containing ICS acres, more or less having thereon
erected a two story LOG HOUSE, Log Barn and
Wagon Shed. ■ t

Also, a tract of land in samb township, adjoin-
ing lands of Wm. Weakley’s heirs, Wra. Craig-
low, Christophor Johnson, John phesnel and
other lands of John Keller, Containing 100 acres
more or less, having therdon erected a LOG
HOUSE, Bank Barn, Wagon shed orchard &c,—
Also, a IMCt of Woodland situate In samo town-
ship adjoininglandsofD. Hoover,SamuelCockley
other lands of John Keller and others, containing
35 acres mofe or less, • ]

Also,-a tract of Mountain land sitlmlo in Sanip
Township adjoining lands of James Weakley*
Thos. Black, A. G. Ege, and others, containing
lOC acres, more or less having thereon erected a
Saw Mill, a one story Log House, fltc.

Also, a tract of Mountain lam), situate in same
township, ‘adjoining lands of; A. G. Ege, Dr.
Chambers, the Pino Grove estate and others, con-
taining 255 acres, more or less, having thereon
erected a two story LOG HOUSE &c.

Also, the one undivided half, part of a tract of
mountain land situate in South Middleton town-
ship, adjoining lands of the Heirs of Michael Ege,
deed., Bricker, and the York county line,
containing 300 acres, more or less.

Also, a tract of Mountain land, silualo in same
township, bounded by the heirs of Michael Ego
deed., Jacob Shoafier and others, containing 106
acres, more or less, Seized and taken in execution
as the properly of John Kell or, and to be sold by

I ra6l JAS..HOFFER, Sheriff.
And all to bo sold by .roe,

i JAMES HOFFER, Sh’fT.
r Sheriff's Office, ?

Carlisle, Oct, 7,1847.—4 t 5
XtST LETTEItS

Remaining in the Post Office atfawville.
Abrams Samuel ■ Jones BenJ
Brown Agness Johnson Sarah
Barber ■ Henerey . Koch K-I)

Crim S Henry Myers Hannah
Dovald Wm MoCune Orag'e
Dunlap Jas Myetsjobn
Dunbar Wm Miller S John
Erisl David Nearins BenJ
Ewing Elizabeth Ntdig Juloana Mrs
Krust Margaret - Oit KlizabeliK
Failour Christian Kasling Henr.jr
GivlerHenry . Hauling Andrew
Gilbert Gel) Sensebaugh Catherine
Gilbert Df Smith Henry
Geese Abfdrii , Shaw Ann

. GatVel Mlchdcl Vleck Van H
Heesteo Andrew 3 Utley Elizabeth

; HeflekgeVTho--
Proclamation.

WHEREAS tho Honorable Sahuf.i. Hsrnntiir,
President Judge of tho several Courts of Com-

mon Pleas of the counties of Cumberland, Perry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of tho several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery, in said, countiesj and Hon; John Smart and
John Clendonin, Judges of the CbUrt of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for tho trial of,
all capital, and Ollier offence!, in thb aaitl county of
Cumberland—by their precepts to mo directed, dated
tile 23rd of Augusti 1547, liavo ordered tho Court
ofOyoV and Terminerand General Jail Delivery; to

bO holden at Carlisleon tho 2d Monday of November
next, (being the Slhday) at 10 o’clock, in tho fore-
noon, to continue two week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
ner, Justices of tho Peace and Constables of the Said
county of Cumberland,that they aro bjt tho bald pre-
cept commanded to bo then and there in their proper
persons, with their tolls, records, inquisillonSi exainl-
nalions, and all other remembrance!, to do those
things which to their offices appertain to bo done,and
all those that aro bound by recognizances, b) prosecute
oeiunst tho prisoners that arc or then shall bo in the
Jail of said county, aro td bo there td Pjrqwcute them
as shall be just. JAMES HOFFER, Sheriff.

Snsnirv’s Orrier.) 7
Carlisle. Get. 7, 1847: 5 •

tiigsolntlou ofParlncrslilp.
rpH 13 partnership hbrotofore existing between tbe

I subscribers lindiii)* nmlor the nnhtb bf John
Noble & Cb,; bn* ibis day been dissolved by mu-
tual consent. Tlio books anil papers of the late
Arm ore placed In the hands of Robert Moorn,on
whom all persons having accounts lo settle) or
pay,.ictus to make, wil Jf;jso^|njEi

ARMSTRONG NOBI-K,
ROBERT NOBLE.

p flie Authoring business will ho carried

on by John Noble at lliO torncr of I'llt street and
Cbiicli Allc£. .

7“ Estate Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on the last will and tes-
tament of Robert MoFurlano, lute of Newton
nsliip, Cumberland county, deceased, have boc/i

irVanlcd by tlio Register of said county to the umbt
sCribers, the first named living in Notvtillc, and the

latter In Mifflin township, county aforesaid. All
,o,sons indebted lo said estate ate requested lo

moke immediate payment, andlbosobavmgchnna
will present thorn
mont' JAMES WOOmIURN, .

September 2d, 1847.—Qt* Ca rs.

NOTICIiI '

T HWfellS of culrtilnluUSlion 6(l tl'ib c«j“l° of 'V»-
1 , liam'ShofcUi (Incite Into of Enalpennaboronglj t|..

od will make payment to yO HN SHEETS;1 JAconsr7EETS,_
Sopi. 33.1817-31*

bitini* Ban*, 061. I t, 18«.

A N oleo.lon/L lutlon, to ««rv«''“r .JPfrfmloy tho 15l)i liny of
10O' i,O0l<

A. M. nml 3 M;
A. LYON. Brcn’l.''

jjuwt Notice* i,,,
x i' nprions knowing UiomKclVcH Indebted lo Jh6A oro liorTrby notified lli'ut, they mu«t■ . . .Mrt/tt-iiiOv’ 'on longer indulgence cunnul end
l in (ho wi»o i. ouffi.will .U.H bo glonud. A woru

°

Curll.lo, Sopl. 53.1847.
Wood Wanted

at this Office immediately.

HOI'SK Se, hOT FOR SAtS.

A LOT of ground in Churchtown) Motirootown-
ship. Cumberland couiityj The improTetnenla

are a FRAME HOUSE, 30 feet in Oonl,, with
UVo front doora, wilh a back-building- a brick

n ft smoko house, Bake oven, and Stablo.—*

Tho properly is valued at $5OO, and
liiSißffiHi the conditions of the salo will bo $2OO

on thofirst of Aprilnext, when posses-
sion will be given, and $l5O in the annual pay*

1 ments thereafter, without interest. For additional
particulars enquire of the subscriber in Carlisle.

JOHNBRANNON.
Carlisle,Oct, Id, 1847—3t.

OltPUAttS’ COUItTf SAI.B.

IN pursuance ofan order of tho Orphans 11 Courtot .Cumberland count;, will be sold ot public sale, at % ,
tho Court House, in the borough of Carlisle, on Mon-
day tho 10th day of January 1848, at 10 o'clock, A. .
M. of said day, the following described real estate, ,
late tiie property of Gen. James Lambcrton, dcc’d,
via:' ‘

A .lidt of OilbtittdA
situate oh the hoflh side of Main street, in the bof«..
ough ofCarlisle, bounded by lots of the heirs of Jo*
cob Carl, dcc’d, Joseph Knox, dec’d, arid Dickinson
alley, containing S 3 feet in front on Mainstreet, ntld j- v *
240Tect in depth, having thereon erected'

|iw| A two story Stone "liense,
BBjßack Bllildine, Log Barn,

Stabling and Warehouse.
Terms will bo mado known on tho day of solo by

JOHN AGNEW,
[ 1 Administrator of Jomeo Lamherian , dee'at
I October 7,1817. ■ .

Orphans’ Court Sale.
A Valuable Mill and Farm.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans* Court of
Cumberland county, wiiyio sold at public outcry on,

iho premises, oh ButH of. Octoncr next,,
at 10 o’clock, A. M., a plantation or tract of laml,
situate in Westpennsborough township, contoiniog
about IGO Acres of first rata Limestone Land, hound-
ed by lands of Sharps’ and Myers* heirs, Snivcly,
Trill and Montgomery. Tho, celebrated Big Spring
runs along the western margin of the tract, a stream
(hat never fails or freezes, and is unequalled by-any
spring in the United States. Tho improvements are
a first rate

Flouring Mill,
three stories high, with two run of stones, situate on
the above named spring, a

Dwelling; House,
ffljjrjßl Born ami Stabling, Millar’s House, Coop

or Shop. Orchard, &c., all in Iho hast of
order. About one-half of Iho tract is cleared. The
balance covered with thriving Timber. Tho whole ,
will bo sold separately or together as may beet suit
purchasers. Tills property about 8J miles from tho
Ncwvillo Depot of tho Cumberland ValleyRailroad,
in the heart of a rich country, and odors strbhg In-
ducements to capitalists.- ■. e

Tho terms of sale are—One.third tho ahiduhl of

the purchase money to bn paid on tho confirmation
of tho sale by tho court, and the residue ih three
canal annual payments without interest,to bo secured
by judgmentbonds. JOHN PIPER.
3 1 b JOHN S, DUNIiAP,

Aditir't. of JitiM Piper, dee'd.
September 23, 1847.—fit

____
t

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THK subscribers offer at private solo, their Form
contsing 188 seres, 140 of which is IlmOalnno

and tho rcmaihtlcr block slate land, bolh of tho first
quality, situate in Bilker Spring, totvnshlpi I, miles
front flic tiumberland Valley Railroad, 10 milch IVora;
Harrisburg and 8 from Carlisle. Tho turnpike tasscs
throhgh 1110 farm loading to tho above mentioned
I’l Thcfo are aboht 135 acres cleared, hndet good
fence and in ahigh state ofcultivation. Thqbalanod
is Well limbered—thriving young locust ate growing
all ovbr Iho fatm. Tho Improvements are a

Large Brick House 5tjfffpL ALarge Bank Barn,
Jgnlgßsßtwitli all necessary nut-buildingsi ahd a
well of good water convenient lb the door.Spring
House in tho yard and a running pomp in tho barn

yard, Also, an Orchard of IhriV.ng Joun^‘feMifcon-
slsling of aboht SO different klfidk df chbibb Ajiblel,
23 different kinds of-cholco PcaChca, moilbf the
dllfifcnTVariOtlcAlf Flumbsi Apreebt, and Chbrtics
—all of which hove been selected to ripen inrotation

from the earliest to tho lolcbt.
, ...

Tho above is one of the most hnnlldbmiy situated,
, ahd also nmbhg one of the best Improved fafme In

i the CodhlV; Petsone wishing Information on the
sobicot arc invited to coll on tho subscriber living on

| the Veml.es, or William

] August 2G, 1847.—if
Fawn for Sale;

+HB subscriber offers at private sale; IhU Fatiij (in

which lib now lives, situated in DjckinsMi IbwnSllljv
Cumberland bounty, about a quarlbrbf dmlofrom

(fid(lirnplko and five mile# fHmr Ckrilifbf ao*

J»jblnlnff lands ofJohn Pahl. Ocorffd DaWsahtf
containing' about 40 Acres of IdmeH

stomo’liahd—lo ofwhUjh I* *Uodland~ahd Iheffe«clcafcd ohd in (rood bultivailohahd hridb* ■iilisittfi-'
iial fences. For further particular

September 30,18-17.—tf ‘ 1
Whitehall Nursery and Corismefw

clal Garden.
CjintisLs, Pennsylvania-

rl'llE SuhseribcrWoUld Call public aUcuiibfi ia
1 1 tlio slock of lices how oh Hnhtl In 1110 Shoto
oßtablislirhbnt; phi) toddy fof this fall’s morkbt—
The enliro stock consists of upwards of a rjiiarter
ofa million of trees, amongwhich aro upwards of
150 Varieties of the choicest Applb, CyWdlly sclce-
led from tho best and rttosl bbioifththd nllrsohos in
,h

'l’he trees now rbad) for sale afo ffom 7to 15

i feel high. °f hchlthy and vigorous growth; many
1 Of which afo Ifainell with regular tops hnd in a

’ hearing sinlej which supersedes tho nccliasityof
fiirtlier training to tho planter. , Me also oilers
Peach, Pear, Plum, Prune, Apricot ind Cherry
Trees, ns well as a largo slock of Evergreen and

Ornamental Trees of various ki m/s, of large siao

“"Amonghm Apple irees afo
lies of regent introdoclion and superior W'jj*’ ..

AH ofwliicii lhe subscriber pledges himself to sell
as low as any other similar establishment of es-
lublishod character In Penhajlvanik can sell an

, "It,,* the noted Pattlunla Im-
‘peiialasj (lowers ptolly—loaves oftbh 3 feel din.
motor—of SerJ rapid growth,' •t Wftl. LINE.

Whitehall..Pel. 7. :

Engle iilvcry Slablc.
npHR anbacribor rc»nef ,.full>>nnoonc€B w kta

Tfrlend. and the |B to allS
opened the abofo jPiPffff! ■■■ / e w |,cro bo can and*
In Ilia rear of ijo slo/,\7 ,nny give him *'

'♦III Btcoinmodaio UUGGIBS^
??*hBIW&fc Tta P“bli “»•# de'

ja!SDCA!
„„ n-uinff (rood and aafo boreca.aifbswho™. «m««

. ■« (dm a« 81fo and genllo. Pncea rt'odor-J
ir m nl cn^u ' “ ,l,,nlion 10 ,nrf
?ctivo n aliaro ofpublic l’“ Iro"X N- SMfrtf.

M n —The Bubactiber baa notrolinqulahed the'
s Im Pain.ing. nnd all favora in thatMftim bo thankfully received and punaW-

ally attended to. -
Oarlialdi Anguat 20,1817—3 m

‘
_

Carlisle Xclcgrn|lU i
TUBT received aovoral pamphlofa.jjivMg& bpfyp .if*J ddrerlplion of Iho Amniam til'cj/j fddricfid
Ttlein-apK now Inoperation. In fflany Staloa of (lie
Union. Il la illn?i(atcd with. fourteen flood engrav-
(im», from wliieh any paraon tan with antlsfoelion
.understand tho “ wo«”!:,ouabirth of tbia wemleMceili.
ting ago— l", old of the Post Gflico. in tlladinW*’. C((J

' grcntfunclionotrapldlty tranamlll nsoorr'WO n

land intoUlßoneo." Price laJ cent., t
1 Cuiiuip, Sopti nn i 1 ■

~ job 0 OFFICE
KEATI.Y EXECUTE® Q

. Cta the txwk side.—r~lt is said one who knbws,
though wp do not vouch for th'o fact, that a young
man mN. Haven, Conmj of great ccbrioniy,-was ac-
customcd, before his marriagoVto ridd 'dUt' .with his

! betrothed, but will) tjio express stipulation* that in
case ho did not marry* Iter,sho should pai) half the
expenses of the ieim. - ,

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
. Tuesday*-Octi 2Clh* 1847-

Thc T’lour market Is cXtfcmcly dull, and no ValcS
of any extent nfo nVaking* Holdersask $675, per brl
for standard brands, which buyers decline paylrig.—-
Rye Flour—Small pales* at $5,95. Corn Meal—Sales
at $3,95 for old,' and s3,so'for fresh groUnth

Groin—Wheat has slightly.dclihcdl sales of 30.00
bush, fair and good Southern red at $1,33a1*40 and
3000 musty Western at 61,15 per. bushel. Rye is

wanted at 80a85 cts. Corn—Prices ore rather
lower, sales of Penn, yellow at TOclis. OatesI—Sales
of Southern at 45, and prime at 46j cts. •

. DIED, .

Mn Carroll township, Perry county, on Tuesday llio
19th inst., Mr. John McKnoSKoV, aged about 46

years.

300"WAGONS WANTED.
"VTTANTED immediately atChambersburg, a largoW number of .Wngbrni .to load for Pittsburg.—
Liberal wages will bo paid. B-ick freight at Pitts*
bunr is abundant. Adply to

■ OAKS & CAUFMAN,
COLIIOUN &. CO.,
D.K. WUNDERLICH,

<r:s. GRIER, .
1 , STAMBAUGH & McKISSON.

Chambersburg, Oct. 28,1847.

TO LET.

A COMFORTABLE STORK ROOM, with a
good cellar attached, situate, in North Han-

over street, Carlisle, .The stand is considered one
of the best in town for a Dry Goods or Grocery
[store. Possession given on the Ist of April next.

1For particulars enquire of the editor'ofthe Ameri-
can Volunteer. . ' ' .

.October 28, 1847.—3 t
Fori Rent.

A two Story DWELLING HOUSE, with a largo
t\_ Store Room, suitable for nhy kind of business,
with half a lot of ground, and nil Iho necessaryout
buildings far convenience, &c., situated near Iho
Public Square. Possession given any lime between

itliis and the first of January next, until 1 the first of
[April, 1848. For particulars apply to llic editor of

Ithe Volunteer.
Carlisle, Oct. 23,1847.

' Always Ahead

: In cheap and good Goods!
THEsubscribers have justreturned from Phila-

delphia with a large assortment of FALL and
WINTER GOODS, which they are selling out at
wonderful low prices. Their assortment consists
ofa great variety of .
Cloths, Ciisslmcrcs, Sattlnetts,
Kentucky. Jeans, &b., Flannels* Linseys, Canton
Flannels, Velvet Cords, Alpacas, Merinoes.Cath*
merest Moiis, de Lainos, very bhcap.t Ginghams,
California Plaids Worsted t?laid&and Serges, CaU
iboes, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, bleacned. and
unbleached; Mous.de Lalne, Blanket, Worsted,
Cashmere and Teketri
\ Shawls,
plaih mantua, satin and an assortment of Bonnet
Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Fringes, Gimps, Com-
forts, Suspenders, silk, cotton and ginghamHand*
kerchiefs, woolen Hose, woolen Yarn, all colors!
and a full and complete assortment of Trimmings;
Cloth, Fur, Velvet and Glazed* CAPS, Carpel
Chain, &c. Also,

. Groceries,
such as prime Rio Coffees, Nov Orleans and oth-
er. Crown Sugars, Whitecrushed Sugar, Molasses,.
Honey, Oil,, Salt,' Pepper, Allspice and other
spices. Also ah assortment of tho ** Original N.

jYork and Philadelphia Pekin Tea Company 1 '

[Teas, the best article In. tho market, Queens4

ware, Hardware, Crockery and Cedarware, &c..
together with a great number of articles which can*
not be enumerated, and which will be disposed oi
on such terms ns cannot be beat about these dig-
gins, Remember, these goods have , all been
bought nTot cash at tho lowest possible prices, and
wllf he sold oui at such'prices.as cannot fail to

suit the pockets of all persona. 1 •
■■■■••■ . . A. &W. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Oct. 14, 1847, '

AIOITOU S NOTICE.
having been appointed by the

X Orphan’s ; Court, of Cumberland ,'coifnly, .to
marshall, and dletributo the Rinds in the .hands of
James Klliott. adm’r., of Thomas McKalip. deed.,
among iho several creditors of said deceased, will
attemT for that purpose at the arbitration ropm.in
the Court Holiso in the borough of. Carlisle, on
Thursday the Tlth of November next, at 1 o’fclock
P. M.v„, >•■■■• ' •

. POCERT.MOORE, jr. Auditor.
Carlisle, Qot. 14, 1847.—3 t

V. NOTICE.

AtiX pcrSoiW indebted to tho subscriber by nbto or
Book accoimt, aro requested to coil and make

immediate payment, as longer Indulgence will notbe
given.- ’ - ' i . H. H. GROVE..

, Carlisle, Oct. 21, 1847*

lpriothonotary>B Notice*
TITO'CtCE is hereby givch to all persons interested,
j\( that th 6 following accounts have been tiled in
\hc Prqtboiiotary’s Oilice,for examination by tho oc 3

countahts therein' named, and \Vill bo presented to
the Courtof Picas of Cumberland county,
for confirmation and allowance, on Monday tho Bth
day ofNqvcVnbcr, A. D. 1847.

1. Tho,-r AccoUht of George Ewing; Assignee of
Peter Palm.L

3. ThoV.Account of Jacob Kirk, jr, Assignee, of;
Christian. Weber.

3. ThbiAccount of Wm. A. Elmhurst, Assignee
of Thos» fi.-Skiles. .

4. Tho Account of L. 11. Williams, Assignee, of
DavitfEbcraolc.

5. TheyAccount of Mathias Bitncr, Assignee of
John MpjSry,. ‘

.
6. Thb Account of William Harper, committee of

John a lunatic.
. 7. Tho,Account of Thomas Bradley, Sequestrator
of tho Hanover and Carlisle Turnpike -Road -Com-
pany.; W. M. BEETEM; Proth’y.

PIIOTnOXOTAJIx’s Ofpicr,
Carlisle, 0ct..21, 1847«-~3t 3


